OUR YOUNGER KURUMBA GUESTS FACTSHEET
Kurumba’s convenient location, cement walk ways, large rooms, the choice of restaurants and activities make for a wonderful base for a family holiday. We go out of our way to make our youngest guests feel welcome, and our team is always close at hand. Whether to make reservations for a family dinner offer suggestions for tomorrow’s outing or help arrange a babysitter.

CHILDREN’S AMENITIES
Prior to your stay, please feel free to pre-register with us at http://www.kurumba.com/pre-registration and provide us with your children’s name and ages so that we can make your arrival a little more efficient.

- Children’s menu
- Majaa Kids Club for 4-13 years, at our goodwill.
- 2 unsupervised children’s pools
- Non-qualified babysitting services is available on request and with an additional charge (one day notice required)
- Small outdoor play area
- Baby cots
- Bottle warmer and sterilizer
- Baby changing stations (nappy stations in some public toilets)
- High chairs
- Strollers - subject to availability
- Children’s life jackets & snorkelling equipment
- Sports Activities at Majaa Recreation
- Wii Video Games in Majaa Kids

Please note that for some above items, a deposit may be required. A certain number of items are in stock and therefore quests are served on a first come – first served basis.

CHILDREN’S RATES
Special rates are available for children’s meal plans and transfers.

BABYSITTING
With 24 hours notice, we can arrange reliable babysitting services for children aged above 2 years of age. We will do everything possible to accommodate requests with shorter notice. Please note that there is an hourly fee for this service and a maximum of two children per babysitter. For more information, please contact Majaa Kids.
## ACCOMMODATION CONFIGURATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No. Units</th>
<th>Bed Type</th>
<th>Maximum Occupancies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Room</td>
<td>74m²</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>Queen/Twin</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 1 child/infant. Interconnecting available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Bungalow</td>
<td>74m²</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>King/Twin</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beachfront Deluxe Bungalow</td>
<td>74m²</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>King/Twin</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Pool Villa</td>
<td>124m²</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults + 1 child/infant. Max. 2 adults + 1 child + 1 infant. Max. 2 adults + 2 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Villa</td>
<td>103m²</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults + 1 child or 2 adults + 2 children + 1 infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Pool Villa</td>
<td>Avg. 160m²</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children + 1 infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Villa</td>
<td>306m²</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Max. 3 adults or 2 adults + 2 children + 1 infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Bedroom Kurumba Residence</td>
<td>768m²</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>King</td>
<td>Max. 6 adults or 4 adults + 2 children + 2 infants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that twin bedded rooms and interconnecting rooms are subject to availability.

## KIDS LEISURE ACTIVITIES
Our Kids experience leisure program offers a variety of leisure activities subject to age.

- Glass bottom boat
- Sunset & Dolphin Discovery Cruise
- Snorkelling lesson, guided Snorkelling tour and Snorkelling Safari
MAJAA KIDS
Opening Hours: 9:00 hrs – 18:00 hrs
Majaa Kids Club keeps our youngest guests entertained during their stay, with exciting games, cultural craft-making, educational activities and beach fun with a Maldivian twist. Majaa Kids is open between 9:00am and 6:00pm daily for children from the ages of 4 to 13. A wide range of indoor and outdoor activities are hosted by the well-trained Majaa Kids team. For children under 4 years, Majaa can be used with an accompanying parent, guardian or pre-arranged babysitter.

Majaa is Maldivian for fun and this is our concept for younger guests. We offer a fun-filled schedule, seven days a week, with outdoor activities, allowing the children to experience the Maldivian spirit: marine biology, bodu beru Maldivian dance lessons, drum Lessons, coconut arts & crafts, fish feeding, educational games and sports. We also offer indoor activities such as Dhivehi language practice, drawing, painting, colouring, face painting, puzzles, movies, foosball and lots more.

For safety and security reasons, parents must register their children at Majaa Kids Club. A registration form must be completed and acceptance of your children is subject to certain conditions (health and happiness of your child).

WATERSPORTS
Opening Hours: 08:30 hrs – 17:30 hrs
The Water Sports Centre offers a wide array of activities for families and our youngest guests from 8 -17 years old. The Water Sports Centre is conveniently located near a shallow lagoon in the resort that is suitable for some of the below available beach-oriented activities:

- Sea Kayaks
- Catamarans
- Water Skiing
- Tube Riding
- Wake Boarding
- Sailing Lessons
- Learn to surf
- Paddle boards
- Windsurfing
- Windsurfing Lessons
EURO DIVERS
Opening Hours: 08:00 – 12:00 & 14:00 – 17:30 hrs
The Diving school offers diving at Kurumba Maldives and many of the best dive sites in the region are within a 5-30 minute boat trip from the resort. Dive sites to explore include Manta Point, wreck dives and some of the best drift dives in The Maldives.

The dive centre is fully equipped with state of the art dive gear and nitrox. The diving school is also offering a Bubblemaker (for kids from 8 years). This activity will conducted at the lagoon just behind the diving school area. Please see the Euro Divers Maldives website for more details.

DINING
The resort offer children’s menu available to our youngest guests in house.
• Kids’ dinner set and cutlery are available in all restaurants.
• Children menu is available in most of our restaurants The menu will include a variety of kid-friendly options to cater infants (6 to 12 months), toddlers and children 12 years old and below.

TOURS & EXCURSIONS
Kurumba Maldives has a vast array of activities and experiences available for the guests. Children from three (3) years and above, with their parent’s supervision, can also enjoy these activities subject to certain conditions.
• Glass bottom boat
• Male Guided Tour
• Sunset & Dolphin Discovery Cruise
• Cultural Island Experience
• Snorkelling lesson, guided Snorkelling tour
• Sandbank Picnic (10 years and above recommended)
• Snorkeling Trip-Sampler